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Amending the act of November29, 1967 (P.L.636,No.292), entitled “An act
grantinga tax credit to certainbusinessfirms who contributeto neighborhood
organizationsor who engageinactivities which tendto upgradeimpoverished
areas,” further defining neighborhoodorganizationand making editorial
changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(3) of section2., actof November29, 1967(P.L.636,
No.292), known as the “NeighborhoodAssistanceAct,” is amendedto
read:

Section2. As used in this act:
** *

(3) “Neighborhoodorganization”meansanyorganizationperforming
community services,offering neighborhoodassistance,orproviding job
training, education, or crime prevention in an impoverishedareaand
holding a ruling from the Internal RevenueServiceof the United States
Departmentof theTreasurythat the organizationis exemptfrom income
taxationunderthe provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode.

** *

Section2. Section 3 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.733,
No.231), is amendedto read:

Section3. It is hereby declared to be public policy of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato encourage[directi investmentby
businessfirms in offering neighborhoodassistanceand providing job
training, education,crime prevention,and community servicesand to
encouragecontributionsbybusinessfirmsto neighborhood-organizatf~
which offer andprovidesuch assistanceandservices.

Section 3. Section4 of the act, amendedJuly 30, 1969 (P.L.203,
No.81), is amendedto read:

Section4. Any businessfirm which engagesor contributes to a
neighborhoodorganization which engagesin the activities of providing
neighborhoodassistance,job training or education for individuals,
community services,or crime preventionin an impoverishedareashall
receivea tax credit as providedin section5 of thisact if the Secretaryof
CommunityAffairs annuallyapprovestheproposalof suchbusinessfirm.
Theproposalshallsetforth theprogramto beconducted,theimpoverished
areaselected,the estimatedamountto beinvestedin the programandthe
plansfor implementingtheprogram.[If, in the opinion of the Secretaryof
CommunityAffairs, a businessfirm’s investmentcanmoreconsistently
with the purposesof this actbemadethrough contributions to~a-nonprofit
neighborhood organization, tax credits may be allowed as provided in
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section5.] The Secretaryof CommunityAffairs is herebyauthorizedto
promulgaterulesandregulationsfor the approvalor disapprovalof such
proposalsby businessfirms. Thetotal amount of tax credit grantedfor
programsapprovedunderthisactfor thefirst fiscal yearshallnotexceed
one million sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars ($1,750,000) to be
increasedby no more than one million sevenhundredfifty thousand
dollars ($1,750,000)eachsucceedingfiscal yearuntil the total tax credit
granted reacheseight million seven hundred fifty thousanddollars
($8,750,000)andthereafterno morethaneightmillion sevenhundredfifty
thousanddollars ($8,750,000)of tax credit shallbeapprovedin anyfiscal
year.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


